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King* CountyjBoerfl of Trade.

B At th. tit. a„77.1 meeting of lhe 

. Kttp County Bon'd of Trade, the presi
dent, MtP. Ido™, mtde the following 
feddnsc, which we pnbtub by request : 

—It affjrds
oval SALE! LOO»

Encouraged by the large amount of cash rcceiVei ■ 
on Merchants' Day we have decided to continue 0Uf ■ 
low prices for cash until Deo. 81, 1898. Our stock \ 
will be found complete in all Unes. ■ >y *

TEA from 16” to 40a par 8>-Empire Bxtru Bleed, Empira |i„at ■ Wk M rip ■ 
Union Bleed, Aberdeae Bleed, Meedarie Blend. With eaeb ftoatni a H t / HvIV^ M 
Cep eed Saucer.

Lrmpt, OlnMwere. Cklu and treekeryaaara

FOR GRIPPE.

1
------000-------

i m _irww °* AT THK 
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

of the Wolf- 
Tille Board of Trade wst held in Tem- 
peraace H-ll en Tweelay evening.

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 2nd, *99. 
To thi Ozome Company.

Dear Sirs,—I have used yanr 
OZONE for myself and family for 
severe attacks of Grippe, and find it 
an excellent remedy. It removes the 
cause of the disease—and the disease

to bs able to report to you 
on this occasion that the gneral tradeW-

dtiring tbe past year ; that 
mere largely and more 

freely in drcelati in, and that tbe aver- 
age condition of our people, financially, 

rabfy improved. With re. 
gard to this latter point I cannot do 
better than quote tbe following extract 
from a letter with which the aient of 
the Union bank at Kent ville has favored

outiofth,,, there was a full at- 
The secretary 
of tbe business 

daring tbe year# 
nt of money 

bad been expended and a small balance 
on band. The retiring president read 
an interesting 
work done by the Board daring the past 
year, to the natural advantages and 

town and surroundings, 
»emogs for work in the

ZLÏJZIÏÏJ&SL
the Board and town in the 
members daring the year, viz ,
G Vaux and A. L. Chlboun.

The election of

of
is

itself.
I would recommend it to all who suf

fer from this troublesome and danger
ous disease.1 From now until 1st February, when I expect to 

move into my new store, I will sell the balance of my 
Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
Overshoes, Larrigans, dec.,
greatly reduced prices for Cash. A large and kinds of Xmas Presents. 

•led stock to select from. Come early and get 
first choice before sizes are picked.

0. P. McLennan. 
Mr McLennan is the well known 
hustling agent for the North Amer
ica Life Insurance Company.

referring to tbe ®ea!“As far sal able to judge, the 
people on the whole are much better < ff 
than they were at the end of 1897.

been paid very promptly— 
es before msturity, and re*

At about first cost, as we here to clean eat the Dishes to make reoe f* i
Boots and Shoe*. So look for Bargain*.and to the o,

We have 
the centre «

When first attacked with Grippe, 
which is generally indicated by head 
and backache, and often by chills and 
fever, take a tablespoooful of OZONE 
in the same amount of water, every 
hour, until eight to ten doses have 
been token, which Will break op the 
disease. After that three to four 
tabkepooofols should bn token a day

o« u
at ones. For sale at Hand's Drug 
Store, Wolf ville ; Borden & Co., and 
H.G. Martin & Co., Canning.

I in a Noils have
by Oranges, Lemons, Mats, Candy, Raisins and Cur

rants, Cra nberries and Squash, Clothes Pins and off
in msoy
newels, when requested, have been for ■ 
small proportion of tbe original amount 
of the not*. I may add that there has 

ked increase in the amount 
of deposits bearing interest.”

IKF08TB FjR THE YEAR.
Tbe import* into the country for tbe 

ysar, on which duties bad to be paid, 
were rained at $267,805, but this does 
not by say means represent all the . x. 
ports or values of tbe same. Apples and 
potatoes exported via Halifax are not all 
included. Our exports rosy be safely 
estimated at double the sum named.

300,000 BARREL CROP 
The Nora Scotia apple crop for 1898 

may be estimated at 300,000 barrel», of 
which 250,000 wfU be «•x ported. Kings 
county raises one half of the whole 
quantity, and will export 125,000 bar
rel* Although the quantity is by no 
means as large 
yet the quality was good, and prices ex- 
optionally high. I am making a con- 
lervative estimate in putting tbe average 
return at $2.25 a barrel, or eay $280,000 
which is by far th* lsrgest amount tbit 
has ever been distributed 
farmers from this crop.

of two
C.

at
tor the «- var EVERY PURCHASER WILL GIT A PRESERT ON CHRISTMAS

suing tom resulted as follows :

at lessFrondent—W. H. Chuon (re elected). 
Vice Preaident—B. O. DavWon (re. 

ddetod).
Set. Tr,«j.-A V. Pinto.
Council—E. 8. Cinwby, J. D. Clu«- 

Ub, H. E. Him., J. F. Bertie, F P. 
Rockwtil, ». J. Porter, 0.1. 8t.tr, 0. 
A. PolHquin, A heart, T,,te of ih.ul. 
«H tender*! to Hr O. L. 8t.tr for *>r-

F. J. Porter,until well and
N. M. SINCLAIRH t Wolfrille, Dm 2I.t, 1898.

•TO........................... .. ■ ' • —
A Nora Scotia»’* Vlâwiof the Wen. WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,THE NEW YEAR*»***»A Nova Scotia boy writing from 
Denver to his parents gives some items 
tbet may interest your reader*

Your last htita was especially interest* 
ing, al#o tbe copies of tbs Acadia*. 
This U. S. is supposed to be the land of 
progress, but the accounts of mothers’ 
meetings in Wolf ville, art league*, and 
movements for founding of agricultural 
colleges, all show a steady progress in 
the provinces, which, though perhaps 
not so impulsive and sporadic as similar 
movements here, yet probably will leave 
tbe people as faf flibeed et tbe end of a 
given period of year*. The provinces 
have tbe advantage of a higher average 
quality of titissa* the old stock which 
does not need surit making all over new 
as does the Ignorent class brought to this 
country every year from Europe. I

following dimensions for tbe standard 
American apple barrels, which are the 
measurements of tbe Minneapolis flour 
barrel, viz : bead 17X inches, stave 
28# inches between crozins, bulge not 
less than 64 inches outside circumference. 
These associations state that the math 
needed reform ia is the Interests of the 
buyer, the shipper and the grower, and 
they bind themselves not to purchase 
applet packed in barrels that hold leas. 
The question of a standard apple barrel 
is thus of considerable importance, and I 
submit it for tbe esueid station of your

Examine thWill soon be upon us, and we will, as before, 
keep our store stocked with the best Orocerips to 
be found in the market.

Desirable Properties for Saisi
5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mais 

street —House, 10 rooms and but. 
room, hot and cold water. Restai by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hoi*. 
One acre In bouse lot—apples, p|a» 
and wnall fruits. 5 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantipod»; 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated kj 
furnace. Stable, Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ata-! 
6 roems and bathroom. Price ream-

vice. rendered as secretary-treasurer 
duriag the year. Mr Starr has given a 
large amount of time to the organizition 
and was nominated for re-election, but 
declined owing to bie not being able to 
continue to devote the necessary time to 
the work.

At this stage the business was suspend
ed and the Board, at tbe invitation of

I

which we grind as wanted, is growing ie favar 
a sample.

OUR
every day.

“Blue Ribbon” Tea » »P*®1»1 io ll,e Tea hae. New
better, 30c, 40c and 50o per lb.

ALL OUR FANCY BISCUITS »" —111« «' B.k.rj,
so we can guarantee their Ireshuees.

m

C.iprevious years,
ths president, repaired to the Royal 
Hotel where an excellent dinner 
provided. About foity members took 
their places and participated in tbe good 
things provided, after which tbe president 
proposed tbe health of “Out Queen1’ 
which was responded to by the hearty 
ringing of the nations! anthem. “Th* 
Mayor and Town Council” su respond
ed R» by Mayor Thomson and Coo», 
FoNot. A toast was psopemd to the 
retiring sod newly elected office.s, wbieh 
wm responded to fay the president Ad. 
dresses were also given bv Prof. K-ir- 
stend and Dr. DeWi-.t. Mr Robson gave 
•n excellently rendered sob., end a trio 
consisting of Messrs L. W. Steep, A. J. 
Woodman and G. L Burr, and a duet— 
Maasta Sleep and Woodman—also forn. 
isbed pleating music. Mr F M. Logan 
was called on and give • French Cmn- 
dian dialect recitation, which was well 
received. At a lute hour the msHintr 
broke up singing “Auld Ling Syne ”

Acadia Dairy Co’s. Annual Meeting.

loney back if everything I»Remember* your 
not watlsfaetory. able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 sent i 
Orchard 800 trees. Good building». ■

9. Lard st W.,lfville-33X sera.' 
ecm Oichard. 10 teres D/k;

14. Dyke—7 acres on WickwirsDjrbj 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern Howe on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, to* 
and cold water. Small garden.

28. Farm near Ayleeford statins; 
Hjuse, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21X acres land, 400 apple trio. 
11X »cres prime intervals.

18 The Wallace property at. core* 
Fn-nt street end Central avenue. Tit 
houses, six end sever rooms each.

24. Two new residences OD Ac* 
and Highland Ave., in conveni-nt 
imity to depot, pott office ai dCI 
—Well flriivned, 9 and 10 rm>uv, auta 
with furnace, range, and all modrti 
conveniences Also two desimble loti ' 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls, smile* 
besides small iruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St 
House, 2 stt-tys, 9 rooms. StaWi. Î 
acres land in orchard producing apple, 
pears and plum«t Trees in lull beering. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27 Land on south side Maine atreeqj 
opposite “Kent Lodge,” about 7# IMM 
wqll sitoated for buildiag lots.

To Let
17. That desirable Shop, corner 4j 

Main Street and Highland A vécut. 
Possession triven at once.

28. “American House’" Stahls».
Fer farther particulars, apply to

AVARD V. PINED, l 
fiarrietor, Reel Estate Agent, etc., :

Wolfville, N. 8. 1
Office In R E. Harris’ Building

H. W. DAVISON. THEACADiy
WOLFVIUJ.

Local and Provinc

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The burning of the agricultural college 

at Truro directed attention to the whole 
question of agricultural edgeation as il 
hra hitherto obtained in the prov 
The matter was fully 
quarterly meeting of your board, 
subsequently I had the honor of repre
senting vont views to the municipal 
council of the county. Our representa
tives, Messrs Dodge and Wick wire, have 
been cordially with, us on the subject, 
end I understand have received 
snees from the government that no 
action will be token towards rebuilding 
the college until tbe matter has been 
submitted to the house of assembly. 
Whatever the outesme may be I venture 
to affirm that it has been proved to 
demonstration, first, that the •gricaltar- 
«cbool and farm at Truro have largely 
foiled “f th« purpose for which they 
were «-Mensihly instituted ; second, that 
it is a clear waste of time, money odd 
effort to continue two seplrate schools 
and an unsuitable farm in our small 
province, and third, that having regard 
to all tbe r-iicumetaoeee, Kings county 
undoubtedly possesses superior ad van- 
iages, and holds out better prospects 
than any other for the successful estab
lishment and efficient working of such a 
provincial agricultural college and farm 
as is called for by tbe necessities of our 
agricultural community.

ASadDeath.

Tbe sudden death cf Foster B. Card, 
a promising y rung man formerly of 
Chelsea, which occurred in Boston, 
January 5, was a shock to bis many 
friends. He was barn in Nova Hcotia 
20 years sgo He came to Chelsea at an 
early age, where be resided up to a year 
ago, when be removed to Boston. He 
was employed as nurse at the City 
Hospital, and on the morning of tbe 
hfth was descending a spiral stairway to 
go-on duly, when he made a misstep 
and fell, breaking six rihe and suetoin- 
•ng internal injuries. He lived until 6 
‘•’cl ck. Mr Card was formerly an ac
tive member of the First Boptitt church, 
but on his removal to Botton united with 
tbe Clarendon Street Baptist church.

The funeral was held at the Fient 
Baptist church, Chaises, Sunday at §§§« 
Rev. F. W. Btkeman officiated, assisted 
bvGtev. J. A. McElwflin, of the Claren
don Street church. Selectfo 
dered by the First Bapti.t Male Quartet-

among onr
Wolfville, Doe. 28tb, 1898.

TEE POTATO o*-r.

Of tbe potato crop of 1898 the quan
tity for export will probably be 75,60$ 
bomds. Until recently the price has 
ruled somewhat low, bnt it bis now ad 
vanetd to 40 cents a buahel, I have 
pleasure in referring to tbe fact that 
Havana and all other Cuban porta are 
now open, and that the duty ie only 76 
cento per barrel, as against the old late 
of $1.25 Under the circumstance», with 
ready access to all Cuban markets, and 
on an equal footing with all our com
petitors there would appear to be every 
eneouiagement to onr formera to h ere**- 
tbeir future production of. potatoes for 
export.

N.B., JAN.2C

3 ZISZITJZZZZt A Great Jacket Event! «
company to have Imrdea of immigrant*

IS NOW ON AT OUR STORE.
country with people of any sort so long 
as they are eotfChinese and they fill 
up.” This ie to many the panacea for 
all woes and tbe one sure evidence of 
prosperity, I fail to see it. Better de
velop slowly and surely so all can be 
educated ne they do come from foreign 
countries in moderate numbers and be

nt citixena With the interest 
of their conmiry at heart and able to help 
‘be country, not to harm it. It » the 
horde* of tmeduCitei and anarchistic 

| imigmot* into U. S. withoat 
knowledge oi or lore for tbeir adopted 
country, that are the great problem*, 
almost the only problems of the philan
thropist, educator, and governors of 
cities. A slower growth would almost 
eliminate these probUms. In the schools 
^see that tbe great problem of the 

Hwell bred, well brought 
rican parents, but tbe 
. often vicious, poorly 
without howl edge of

The Hsotaport Band is ex| 
play in Aberdeen rink to-morr 
ing, and a large party are cow 
that place. .■

An extended programme is I 
s seated this evening at the pia 

to be giveu by tbe students 
8troin«F In College HUI. 1 
welt worth be.ting by .11 lore.

From, now until the close of the season every Jack
et aud Cape will be offered at 25 per cent, dis
count. Just one quarter off the price.aasar-

aJackets $5.75 now $4.31 
Jackets $7.25 now $5.44 
Jackets $9.75 now $7.31 
Capes $4.75 now $3.57 
Capes $7.75 now $5.81 
Capes 9.85 now 9.19

liiud

Rev. J, B. Hemmeon hat 
at Lower Wolfville, xproperty 

been advertised in the Acadia 
last two issues. The purcha
Begliehm», wh™ «4
WS failed to get.____________

The usual Mothers’ Meeting
auspice, of the W C. T. U. w 
In the Temper*»#* Thttf
2nd, at 3 30 p. m^. These m.

who wish

EXCESSIVE RAILWAY RATES.

While there has been so much for con. 
grai-dation I regret to say that, notwith
standing the forcible representations of 
your board, there has been no amrtb.r*. 
tion of the #-xces*ive freight tat-e charged 
by tbe railway »nd steamship com pan teg 
on apples for export. Indeed, as rega-ds 
tbe hrtiBi-r, the conditions have been 
aggravated rather than otherwise : first 
by want of what little e unpetiiion we 
did have, tbe Furness Line having ah- 
•orbed the competing line, thus securing 
a monopoly of tbe basin ess ; and second 
by the fact that middlemen, who receive 
a rebate from tire steamship c -m| any. 
often secure all a steamer’s space, an >bat 
the f rmer* are forced into the binds of 
the middlemen in order to get their frais 
to market at all.

freshThe annual me-iing f the rime- 
holders of the Acadia Dairy Co., Ltd., 
wax held in Temper«i-c- .M«II on Mon
day afternoor, 23-d inet, at 2 »'d> ck 
with the president, C, R. H. Ht tr. in 
tbe chair. The minn*e* of ths last an. 
nual muting, a* well a* ilw.se «,f the 
various directors' imetii g<, were rein 
and adopted. The i.residet.i th^n pre- 
"enltd the rapoit of tbe dir«et< rs dealing 
with tbe work done durit g ibe pa-t year, 
showing that tbe company bad received 
over 700 tens of milk, the product i.f 
which sold at a net value of $14 821 00 
beit g quite w large iner»-a»e over tho 
Wt.rk of foimer years lie al-o re for red 
to ibe fnrrha it g > f i retii! bu it.is. in 
Halifax, which la-1 rt is y ear | loved to 
t«e a vwiy good investiiisn», having i aid 
in the f- ur mom ha rod twenty-i hr.-* 
days since king pi.rcl.a-«d, « et profit* 
to the bow uint . f $570, a I*., with i top. 
p*Cte of largely increa-ii g th.* I u«d>»| 
and iheribyenlHigingtlept.fi'>. Tn« 
manager, F 15 Logan, also presented *u 
interesting ard lengthy rep. it. dealing i“ 
a comprehensive niant «r with the varioti 
featuna in eonnettion with the biaine.*' 
such at the care ai d fo. ding of ;he cows 
so as to get better i«nulls from the same 
feed, ihe inn « risnre of aerating the 
milk, and the careful washing of the 
cans, at only by unit'd iff.its in that 
direction e -uld she be»t results he oh- 

. tained.

OBDfiRN PEBNOIVALLY ATTEIDE11 TO.

WOOD BROS. & CO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

always open to asy | 
All women are welcome.teacher is not t 

op child of i 
perfectly igW 
trained at ho 
any law of U. 8. as each ; child of the 
immigrant of tbe 
course nre net i 
thrifty IrUbmun, or Scotchman, or Ger- 
man. Probably«dhe provinces are al- 

reaped and f do not 
Ie should welcome a 
de immigrants. It i* 
that decry law and 

puufrbmtLt aholii»bedf 
ao-l furnish tbe demagogue, such as 
Bryan, and th 
tools. PaterM 
illustrates wbei 
lowest stay it 
more than tbe

Quito a large company from 
drove down to Hantsport o 
evening last and attended sar 
Baptist church. The new \ 
and the acetylene were the i 
The pastor, Rev G. R Whit e, 
ring discourse.

An alarm of fire was Rivet 
nesday afternoon. The bla* 
barn belengîng to Mr W. H. 
and was caused by the heating 
oflime. The‘ 
the spot and anocesded in putt 
fire with very little damage ti

lower class. Many of 
such as these, as the

SHAD andA DECIDED ADVANTAGE Imoat ideal in 
•ee why the p 
great horde of 
this ignorant i

. CRAM FREIGHT RATO.
The >t-am»hip rate from Halifax fur 

the whole ►***»»:• lies he.-n rmiiully 8 
■hillii-gs pi-r barn-1. Dating th* early 
part of the srasoi. ihe tat* from Boston 
was 1«. and 61. and ,5 per cent per bar; 
re*; which «as latterly advanced to 2« 
31. and 2i. fit. Aceotdlngly it happen
ed that with an ocean seaport 
doors, 5**0 miles nearer to our market 
we have been treated t • the -(iigula, 
spectacle of shippers lending apples w*V> 
ward to a foreign seaport and three# w> 
the market in Great Britain. Some 
10,000 barrels were sent by this rrmte 
from nur county. We were given to 
understand that io | uiauance of our 

A report from the auditors, R. F,. ^presentation*, proviri-n was made in 
Harris and F. A. Dix-n, was r. ad, stating ,be "ahridy cotilrncu for supervision of 
that they had not fini-hed auditing the retes- ** We,, “ inspection of the steam- 
book* although they had hoped to h.ve *n ^ tbe R‘>Yernroent, and sii c- the 
them ready for thia lueetiag.. Tbe °Pen,nR lbe “hipping togwn i have
•lection of Director* for the ensuing several commtmicaiioi.e ai.d inter- 
year resulted a* follows : vitws with tbe Hon. the Minister of

C. R H. Stair, F. F. Mitchell, J 
Rufus Starr, 8. À. B..w»er, O car Chase’
E. L. Gael.!, F. B. Weseotl, Geo. E*
Cox, Ja». L. Simson.

After appropriate remark* by J, B.
Starr and others the w.eeting adjourned 
to meet on Mo» day, the 30th in»t., to 
receive the auditors' repmt and other 
bosinew* which may cornu before the

ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN er SEWING 
MACHINE on lime muet outsider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the house that offers tbe greatest iodtiet meute and 
gives the easiest torms.

ANYONE purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN ar SEWING 
MACHINE for cash mud consider it a decided advantage to 
purchase from the dealer who has the greatest variety of In- 
etrumeuto or Machines to show.

We.offer great inducement» ia the way of PIANO, ORGAN 
and SEWING MACHINE bargains.

We know of no Piano, Organ, or Sowing Machine bouse in 
the whole Dominion of Canada that gives the terms we do r.a 
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MACHINES.

I still have ou band a few Hilf - 
Barrels of

Choice Ne. I Shad!
were p

owes, with tbeir willing 
i far more than Denver, 
have been laying. Tbe 
lew York arid vicinity 
tome to the far western

ing.CASSO HKBKIM. !
I» H.ll Barrel,. All of which «ill k> 
Mid low for cub. ; |

Ï.H.

country.
Tbe tointatei 

except in tbe I 
Tbankigtving t 
give gifts to t 
some of the Col 
particular placi 
and appreciated 
a minister, in j 
of a regular clt 
fault but be needed downright charity.

c. W. STRONG.
Wolfriu., Deo. 28th, 1888.

1887. A, No, Ü24.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DM- 
TRICTNO. 4.

Brrwttw-Ropnt E. HMth, Pliiolil. 

Hoar, Fuller, on *b*.ut or

; lot here i» » h»rd one 
|e.t city tliorchei. On 
r fhn ochool children 

hoor and I know that 
ibian gif to went to one 
fitere they were needed 
itmely to the family of 
kI health and in charge 
thurch. It waa not hi,

Wing given in tbe Presbyte
'Li, town, on TuesdayMILLER BROS, » HALIFAX, N.S.

IOt-103 MAJtMIXOTi.y ST., »«.« PH1SCBOT. Iraljeet. Don’t ruok.aiiy oil 

■ for flirt d»ie.

I In tbi» iun. appeon the 
tord of Of. Pore, Heal.». 
•Melon of tin eon? Wend 
ho* decided to remain with 
toute hi, potion to kind end 
lintmoot in bio bondi. 1 
dentil induing tbit tbe Dr 
him,«If of place» blm time 
»o,t prietitloner, of the pi

At too meeting hold in 
thurch on Tbpmd»?, evei 
week * normal cli«o for 8 
worker» in formed. Tl 
like!? be largely encoded 1 

on Tharrdo? evening*, »ltr 
BoptUt end Uctbodtit oh 
•loot of the pinycr i 
leVbo flw .no 1.4 by *

Arrangements have bt 
1er tb. prr.cnti.inn of tb

lit if ii* on dp a itirI if BAittnan 
*’ ‘ ™">t pnpdUr on,-, » 
in which it i, rendered I» , 
highly by tboee who 
ploMor. ,,f Maing It 1 

*«.- In addition to 
“"in ’iu«rtetie from C«n 
Jovorol ,,-lectlonn, and -I

for «long time .....

SlniKU Utlment Cur
i Com.

1

GREAT HARM 11 IÏ ne were reu-

Deputy at tbe Court House si Kent- 
villa iu ths said County of K!»*••< 

■■■. in ths foreooo* os
D°*lfiK ll,e 1Bth ity ot V*1"**1*'1,

i Mm uately and I could 
ibeieted. If provi- 
ie average western 
rd to see whe will.

iburcbe* are sup- 
d maattr —MPro
jet person relative-

19 done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested e»ee.Howard, Fred Hannah, John Restait at>d 

J. Victor Day. Burial was at Wood- 
hWn. The floral tributes

never: see how hi 
Niefice does not hel 
pastor, then it is 
The schools are 
jior'ionately at th 
ported illy. A u 
leaseris an imp, 
ly. The minér ai 
silver hold the higt 

The weather ia I 
had more cold wea 
a long time before, 
We are likely nc 
“teedy fine and 
storms have consii 
of a few inches lo

l™ 'S?:

Militia on ♦ h* biilijt-ct. The luiniatsr 
interested himself warmly in tbe métier, 
but owing to tbe absence of the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, with wbese de 
partment it lie-, be was unable to hive 
any action takes. I believe, h.-w^ver, 
that it is et his instance, and with a view 
to have tbe matter thoroughly diseased 
and understood, that I he minister of 
agriculture ie coming here mxt month, 
when it will baheove us to have oa'

eleven o'clock
were many 

•od beantifnl. Among them were a 
large pillow from City Hospital employ- 
ew, 80 of whom were ' ■'
’ »>d crescs-nt from young people 
First Ilaptiit Church ; star and ci 
from the family ; bequet of pinks, Mrs 
Day and Miss Krans ; pink* Charles E 
Bassett ; anchor, friends of A. T. F. 
society ; pinks, Mira Clara Frampton ;

Mr C.ld «â. .
, end bi, plowing

do,red him to .11 thw with whom ho 
in contact. He left two idaler,, 

Mr. Willi* .f 265 Cbettnnt alrMt, end’ 
Ml» Be.,1, Crd-OM*. (M.m ,)<h«Ue.

[Mr Card ... « nulle, of H.ntiporl, 
end . brother of M, J. M. Ckrd, nf Bilk 
tonrr. H. left tbi. prorinc. .hen qnile 
young. Two yeun be pnfd . .1,11 
to bio untie, province, during wbicb be 

«orne lime in Wolfville, where by 
oi»l rancher he mode men? friend^ 
ill l=.ru of bi. ud death with dec,,

A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!

Kinga, or at/any time elncc, of, In, to *atrAsssgg

The latest and finest thing in Itimloss Spictaeles 
and Eye-glaaees.’ of the above 

at the

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBfN.____

£.y

year than for

*»• *"k* °f The tblrty.e,.t M.ritim. Convention

ÎCtit ", ™oTb«'.f M^R.'bTh

0- 0,pt Millédge Macro, for mnnyynnr,

od home en Frid.y lut Hr' 
wide. V *“•

as»
follows : On ib

Scott Act at Kentville
Rrievar.cra in definite shape, ao as to People’s Bank lo Halifax

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AOENCV

•f Mr.w.vi-iaiaAa the result of an attempt to «aforcs 
the Scott Act in our sister town r.J 
Kentville, tbe hotel-keepers formed a 
combine and on, Monday last closed 
tbeir, houses to the public No 
moaatien would be given end placarde 
j*re printed on the various bouses

clearly impress tbe Hon. Mr Fi»her with 
their importance, and with the necessity 
for their redrew. several days 

mild 
rra. We

A STANDARD BARREL.
Theie is another matter in connection 

with tbe apple business which deserves 
our attention, and which should not be 
lost sight of in our discussion with Mr 
Fiebor, namely, tbe ndoptfnn of n .tin- 
dnrd btrrel for the Dominion. Tbi*

hie boon et various tlmre urged ^

iaVIMI BANK bnrAHTMKNT.

Deposits of Ooe Dollar nod upwards 
Win be received and Interest «Mowed at 
tbo entrent rate.

IK mors or 
privileiMr end enputteo- 

or In a»? «I- 
1 baring be* 
ration issued on 
I In Ibe »!»" 
3 for more th**

ipoflt «» ti*»

r than lb.ths public that burin*** had
|gseri*»,

Ths advocates of law and eider have 
token bold nf the matter and announce
that first-class accommodation will be by the N- 8. fruit growers awociatiom 
given at the private he usee until an up- bwt additional prominence and necessity 

„ to-date hotel am emodalion on temper- nltichw to it now by reason of tbo ir 
•no. principle inn be gut ready. Tbe cant action oftbe United Stale, .rational 

in, of Knrtvlllaareto be congrntu. nppU shipper, omflntion. end nntiornl

until

S=rr.
rnK-r,:;

Oe*. W . an nr*.

An*. 2ftl , 1191,
onl.itit bio DENTISTRY

D. C. PERCY HEALt
fot the mo

10
» few'si ran.ryAcodio end noi. rake, ploco nt

on Fob. 24;^ »
Co, W“7* »/

.......... :
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.

—
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